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President’s Message
By Alice Johnson

I am happy to announce that our 2021-2022 guild 
year is about to begin! I hope you have all 
received your letter with important information 
about membership payment. I also hope you have 
marked September 20 on your calendar, since that 
is the date of our first in-person meeting in a year 
and a half! ZOOM kept us in touch, thanks to 
Paula Huntington's willingness to share her skills 
and her Zoom membership. Now we will try our 
hand at in-person, with masks mandatory for the 
benefit of all. Carrie Harrison has speakers 
scheduled and that is really exciting! I look 
forward to seeing all of you soon, with your 
membership info in hand if you haven't already 
sent it in!

We want to thank Jan Walker for her faithful 
service as Vice President of Meetings. Jan spent 
many an hour preparing for our monthly 
gatherings and then making sure everything was 
in order afterward. With our election online, we 
now have Jan Wesley and Elaine Eineman serving 
as Vice President of Meetings. We would like to 
thank our new co-VPS and hope we can put them 
to work all year with in- person meetings!

Our next Guild Meeting is

Monday, September 20, 2021

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1087 Country Club Lane

Escondido, CA 92026

Masks are required
Doors open 5:45pm          Meeting begins 6:30pm
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September Meeting Program
By Carrie Harrison

Our speaker this month will be Janice Smith of 
Inspirations Quilt Shop in Valley Center. She's a great 
teacher, has written numerous patterns, and is a 
wonderful quilter as well, with knowledge of a wide 
range of quilting techniques. Join us at our face to 
face guild meeting (masks are mandatory) on 
Monday, September 20th as she presents, "Stop, Re-
group, Go Forward."

September Birthdays
A very happy birthday to all our members 
with a birthday this month:

Karolyn Hart (9/11)
Linda Steiner (9/22)
Susan Peters (9/27)

Janeen Dell’Acqua (9/30)

Remember to stop by the White Elephant 
table to select $5 worth of items for your 
birthday gift!

Fat Quarters
By Janis Newlin

Welcome back! I hope you are all doing well 
and that quilting was a great comfort to you 
during our "lost year." I am looking forward 
to being able to enjoy meetings again.

The Fat Quarter Contests for this coming 
year:
September: Fall colors and prints
October: Halloween prints
November: Christmas prints
December: No Contest
January: White and Blue prints
February: Purple and Lavender prints
March: Green and Yellow prints
April: Flowers and Butterfly prints
May: Sea Creature and Fish prints
June: No Contest

See you at the September meeting and 
please remember to bring your fall colors 
and prints to join in the Fat Quarter Contest.

From the Parlimentarian
By Suzan Fornof

I hope everyone had an awesome summer! I want to 
thank Jan Wesley and Elaine Eineman who have both 
stepped forward to share the board position of VP of 
Meetings. Please help them as much as possible. We 
currently have an opportunity for a board position as 
Parliamentarian. I can answer any questions you 
might have on this position. Please think of doing 
your part to help the guild be successful. It’s a great 
way to meet new people and have a seat on the 
decisions of the guild. I have enjoyed my many years 
on the board!

Good Cheer Quilts
We are looking forward to meeting in 
September! We have lots of quilt kits and pillow case 
kits. We have been making quilts due to the White 
Elephant ladies who keep us supplied. Leslie has 
taken pictures of some of the quilts we have made. 
You can see them on her blog. It is 
www.onewomanshands.blogspot.com. I took 18 
quilts to Interfaith in August. Stay safe and well!

Good Cheer Committee

White Elephant
By Karolyn Hart

I hope everyone is enjoying the cooler than usual 
weather! The total income for August was $104. At 
the September guild meeting, there will not be a 
White Elephant Table, but watch for an email about 
an outdoor sale.

Dad joke:  I thought the dryer was shrinking my 
clothes. Turns out it was the refrigerator all along!
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Membership
By Lynn Cass

I look forward to getting back to our meetings in 
person, but was so grateful for the Zoom meetings 
during the time we could not meet. I am so excited 
that I get to meet you once again since I returned to 
the guild after taking a long time away due to many 
job responsibilities where I was a member in the 
90's! Now that I have retired, I have returned full 
force to the love of sewing, spending time 
reintroducing myself to learning new quilting 
techniques, tools, and building my stash of fabric to 
make quilts and crafts! So, this summer I tried 
something new – paper piecing – what a new 
concept for me – it was so much fun and such a 
creative and unusual way to quilt! I loved it once I 
got the hang of it but I still need more practice! 
Most of you have received the Membership Form 
and Alice's lovely note to us all. But if not, either 
check your mail or contact me and I will send it to 
you. You can also contact Susan Peters. We are both 
in last year's Directory. We would like everyone to 
complete the form and mail in your membership 
dues for the new year as soon as possible so we can 
print out our Membership Directory. I encourage 
everyone to invite a friend to our meeting on 
September 20th at 6:30 PM at Gloria Dei church. We 
have a wonderful meeting planned so, lets spread 
the joy! Happy Quilting to all!

Farewell from Monica Scott
Thank you all for your well wishes on my 
new adventure. I enjoyed seeing everyone at 
the get together. I especially want to thank 
the Sundance Neighborhood group for the 
beautiful quilt. I will treasure it always. I 
want you to know I will miss you and it was 
a pleasure working with you on the Quilt 
Shows and other projects. I hope I find a 
group as wonderful as all of you in 
Delaware. Keep in touch!
Monica Scott (scottmonica195@gmail.com)

Security Blankets
By Maureen McClellan

I hope everyone had a safe and healthy summer. I 
am not planning to attend in person guild meetings 
for the time being, however, if anyone has any fleece 
blankets or fleece yardage for Palomar Forensics, 
please call me and I'll be happy to pick up. (760-224-
3494) FYI each fleece blanket takes 1-2/3 yards, with 
selvages trimmed off, and a single turning all around 
preferably Blizzard solids or tone on tone. Our 
members donated 143 blankets in our 2020-2021 
year, let's see if we can beat that number for 2021-
2022. As always, thank you so much for your 
continued support. It is greatly appreciated.

Sew Hungry Quilters
Well... NCQA Quilters, we're starting to 
gather. Come join us...
Sew Hungry Quilters Monthly Lunch Get 
Together:
Wednesday, 9/8/21 at 11:30am and will 
continue on the second Wednesday of each 
month.
Golden Egg Omelet House, 316 West 
Mission Avenue, Escondido. Come meet 
your fellow quilters! 10% of your bill goes 
back to the guild!! Questions: Carrie 
Harrison 760-822-9977
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Temecula Valley Museum Quilt Exhibit
The Temecula Valley Museum will have a free exhibit 
“Stitching California” on display from August 29 –
October 24 showcasing art quilts and other textile 
art. There will be an outdoor quilt show Saturday, 
October 2. See www.TemeculaValleyMuseum.org for 
more information.

Upcoming Craft Shows
A Holiday Craft Show with The Butler Did It will take 
place September 17, noon  - 5pm and September 18, 
9am-3pm at The Williams Barn in Walnut Grove 
Park, San Marcos. There will be another craft show 
December 3 and 4 in Spring Valley. For more 
information call 760-497-2281 or email 
butlerdidit.butler@gmail.com. 

Beach Cities Quilters Guild Fundraiser
The Beach Cities Quilters Guild is holding a 
fundraiser “Fall into Quilts” on September 
25 from 10am-3pm. There will be a live 
auction, boutique, 50/50 drawing, and 
opportunity baskets. See 
beachcitiesquilters.org/fall-into-quilts/ for 
more information.

Please support our 
advertisers!

Quilt, Craft, and Sewing Festival
The Inland Empire/San Bernardino Quilt, Craft, and
Sewing Festival will take place September 23-25,
2021. Free admission. See
https://quiltcraftsew.com/san-bernardino.html for
more information.

Quilting Machine for Sale
HQ Sweet Sixteen machine with a 16-inch 
throat, sewing table with extendable sides, 
table overlay for easy sliding, bobbin winder 
and extra bobbins, tools, bobbin oil and 
misc. maintenance tools and instruction 
book. Asking price $3000 OBO. Contact 
Jenny Gillette 760-518-7515 for more info.
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Show and Tell

Rita McFayden (left and 
below)

Janis Newlin (right 
and below)
A quilt for my 
granddaughter. The 
butterflies are hand 
applique.

Suzie Owen (below & right)
Baby quilts for a couple of my 
youngest daughter’s friends!

Karolyn Hart (above, below, 
and left)

Jill Conger (below and below right)
Baby quilt and pillowcases for our charity
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Show and Tell

Carrie Harrison (above 
and right)
A baby quilt I just finished 
for my grand niece.

Lynn Cass (right)
A quilt project
started in 2011 is
now at the long
arm quilters to 
be finished!

Clare (Oven) Campbell
I haven’t been quilting much, but I did complete a 
major sewing project this summer – my wedding dress!
(Photos by Emily Friske Photography)


